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DRINK

EEST EELLAR
Here and over the following months,

wilishow how to start
a wine cache,,, and what to put in it

hen I moved house
not that long ago,

all I craved was

a whitewashed,
cobwebbed cellar.

What I got was a dingy cupboard
under the stairs. But I'm allowed -
very grandly - to call it "the Cellar",
which makes me happy, and nobody
else is allowed ln, which makes me

even happier.
I later appropriated a bit

of wa11 that nobody
seemed to want, and
put in some rather
dandy self-designed
racks. They haven't
fa11en down yet.

0f course, I could
have lnvested in a fancy
bespoke cellar such as the
ones provided by Smith &
Taylor (smifhon dtaylor. com) or
Spiral Cellars (see previous page;

sp[ralcellars. co.uk). Not only does

S&T store wine for customers in the
company's own warehouses, it also

designs and constructs anythrng from
500-bottle wine cabinets to entire
rooms that can hold thousands of
bottles (and which can cost upwards of
six figures). They come complete with
individual temperature and humldity

controls, maple, oak or birch ply'wood

shelves and alcoves, Iow fibre-optic
I igh ring. computer cataloguing.
decanting benches and so on. They

look amazing and are as much about
showing off some swanky interior
design as they are about simply storing

bottles of vino. 1 bet claret-loving
designer Kevin McCloud has one.

Spiral Cellars, by contrast, specialises

in digging holes in the floor of
your kitchen, dining room,

study, garage, or wherever
you see flt, and sinking

I a nalertight, pre casl

E cr linder toooed wilh
lqz-

a trap door and lined

W with shelves with
W space for almost 2,000t 

bottles. No need to get

rid of the billiards table
after all - simply dig under

it. I pine to have one.

Wine, though, is like a small baby,

much more robust and sturdy than
you might imagine. And, like a small
baby, although it deserves to be looked
after properly and shown ofl it doesn't
have to be overly pampered.

The simple truth is that a cupboard
under the stairs will often sufflce.
Indeed, almost any space that ls dark,

free from vibrations and strong ( )
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BOLLINGER
LA GRANDE

ANNEE
CHAMPAGNE

France
(12 percentvolume)

E65, At Wa itrose.
waitrose.com

The latestv ntage of
one of myfavourite
prestlge cuv6es hits

theshe vesthis month.
AP notNo r bas,.d

b end, tbearsa the
Bo ngerha marksof
weight, elegance and

style. A specia

orcas on on ywine,
It' astforaqes lR

o
THREE
WINES

FOR
A STELLAR

CELLAR

2OO6 BERRYS,
EXTRA

ORDINARY
CLARET

France
(13 percentvolume)
E12.25. At Berry Bros

& Rudd. bbr.com

Asurculent,l'4er ot r ch

blend from the 6raves,
th s should be d staple
c aret More than ready
todr nk, tisrichand

robust w th butkets of
ripe, dark berry fruit

and a touch of
earthiness Don't etlt
hanq around the ce ar

though;lustdr nk tand
buy more

2007 DE
BORTOLI NOBLE
ONE BOTRYTIS

SEMILLON
Australia

(Ten per cent vol ume)
E18,99. At Majestic.

ma]estic,co.uk

dea forp cking oneself
up aftera bad day,

Austral a's mosi
ce ebrated dessert
wine ls jntense y

honeyedwtl'atouch
of b tter oranqe

C oriouson tsownor
w th riah starters,

p! ddinqs or rheese, it's
worth tu tklng away to

see how tdeve ops
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